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Lcllowirs to a translation of an article b5 V. V.
Parin In the Bussian-larguage periodical'1.1_f
(Nature), Vol. Up, No. 10, lBscoV, 1962, p•as 9-11J

11-15 AWagt 1962. On those days the whdole world followed
the remarkable victory of Sovi•et science with bated .beatht the
Soviet comic sptniks 0Vostok-3" ard "Vostok-4, with the now oomno-
nauat, A. 0. Nikolayev nd F. R. Popovich flew swiftly about the
earth in comic space. All the details of this first group comic

flight in history# NSokol" oand "erkut" have been -:Aprinted forever

in the memories of mazW millions of inhabitants on our planet. In

connection with this romarkable comic duet it is desired to recall
the short, but glorious path of Soviet comic biology asz medicine,
which hae naturatly led to the new triumph of Soviet scienoe, of

which we have been witnesses.
Comic biology, which in being created at the present time,

had its beg•nning in 1949, that is, a little nore than ten years ago,

with the vertical flights to a heieht of 100 to 40) 1-ci•loueters of
geophysical rockets with dogs situated in special cabins in the ncn

part of the rockets. The basic conclusions from this *seies of expert-

ment, (32 dogs) gave tho followin, data: the aninals satisfactorily
endured the 6on•itions of acceleration present In the flight of roo-

ketel they alao satisfactorily eodured the short (upiO six mintes)

period* of weightlessess it turned out possible to work out methods

of returnire the animals V" the oaeth in the parachuto moss cones of

the rockets and also in i•dividual pearahutes otapulted from the

cabin; ad, finully, the absoe of aq kidM of unfarable after-

effects of the flights was made krown. The next stop was the experi-

sent with Ul*ka in the second Soviet nmav-de earth satellite (U 3v
1957), which proved the possibLUty of existence of amnams in the

conditions of weightless="s in the course of thAre day,.

In 1960 and 1961 biological exeriments were oonbote4d in

the seocnd, third, fourth, and fifth Soviet ooemio spce-shIps.
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The biological objocte applied in thcue experiments •-)re highly
varled: dogs, the rnee of whicht PBclka Strelka, Zvezdoobka,
Gherraahka - will be rmeoberfid Ccr a ioz. time; rate, mice, guinea
piqss, frogs, fruit flies, higher plants (TradusKarniiya), dry seeds,
(wheat, peas, orioe corn, fennel-flower (Nlge.la)) and sprouts of
plants in various saos of growvth, sonlis, unioellulAr water-plants,
(Chlorella - algsae), cultures c.f humar, tissue and rabbits, skin
trwnsplar:ta, bacterial cultures, viraass, prelpratiorn of cellular
kernxeUs amW cytopiames of cells, fermentations and several bio-
chewical substances. It was wt in vain %th:.t popular diseusaion
christened these ships lying "Noah's Aluks" -,f the XX century!

A wide opmparative-b~iological sp,:roach allowed for a compre-
hensive evaluation of the effect of the factors of cuimAc flight on
liviriw oreang.me and gave the bazis of a respori•o hl. conclusion on
the possibilities and opportuneness of cosmic flipbt for man. Tihero-
fore during the last biqlogical experiments with cosmic trips of
a•irals work had already begun on thoe .election &;) comprehensive
preparation of human cosmnautA.

Die pilots Yu. A. Gagarin and G. S. Titov were nl.osen to
aceioplish the first fiihta. The flights of tha ccamonauts followed
routes which had already been t%-•ted dlxrinr the flights of the cosmic
ships with animals oa board. In this way, the first oomdic flights
of aan had been urdertaken £L. the order of P- logical sequence, when
earh new step was naturally a result o.' its predeessaor.

The aystem of prcviding living c:nditions on the space ah-is
"Vostok" was worked out in the zmaerous laborator•y experiments and
then approbated in practice in a sermus of £flIht biological experi-
mente with anizale, AV.so i!! the, met!zds of radin-telenetry which
in the future alloved for an exact ari objective trqcking of the
oorditions of health of the is an couoiauts were vr; lied prelimi-
narily in the real conditions of cosmic flight.

The carefal pro--flight px'jparation of the cosmonauts, the Most
particular eznination of all the parts of the irrý-r7ents connected
with providing livir' conditions within the hernestcally sealed cabin
ofý the ooemic ship, eave thei- fr, Woi,, etfre tOn, start of all the
sections of the trajectozy of fli;.ht and after it the well bein;- of
Yu. A. Geaarin was complstely satisfactr-,, , a M.tention vas attrac-
ted to the exceptionz, stAediness of character, taa.,uility', even-
temperedness, control and tdequatenes of r,.actions.

All tihe change. in the physiological rndicee durir the active
part of the flight were within admsesable linits, The cosmonaut main-
tained radio coinicationm with earth, sucoessfUlly acoomplishime his
misesion. Yu. A. Qagarin mtlced some uiasual sennstions in the con-
ditions of weightlesuness, howsver nrma! botd ftnetions ware not
upset. Yu. A. Qagarin successfully *nired tho tranwfers connectod
with the braking of the space ship durtng the descent and landirp.

To be concise, a scientiric anszysis of the pilot Yu. A.
Gagarin showed the safe conditiona for man in a short (upto l0t minutes)
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cor-kjic trip. 'Ihids poin ~ttod az nor' uf th.. duration o 'I' C1it,'fit
o)r the rt(,xP~ oomwn~w~ G. S. Tltov - to t flTAIrhou~rs. In
coniiection i4th tii, o'reaiter ditrrtion oi! the A11'ht or' G. S. Titov,
1b w-r. coniidered r.)cesean, to increaseo slihti,-r the~ nvmber o" objecý-
ti~ve nothods of keeping~ trae~k ol. tho. c,,rt~iition o. 'ohu cotwynona itt in

Changes irn pulce and breathirk? in cosrvnaut Nob. 2 whi.le in
orbiA ard in deocorK.oirr dj~d rot differ esaentiafiy 1iroia the da~ta
(I triar' traininp an, d.rjn, th,- flipht of Y- . A. Gw'iirin, III the cot.
(liticoflf uf orbi.tal flirht the Int~ices of tho tirequenc~y of the pu,1f:
ard breathiut', on the aiverage p appru.-nitited the initial valizes pra~ar

-. tartin,'. '!lio weull bein.n in flight, or. the vwho>-, was z-atisi'actAiry.
-ho cosmionaut cormwtL.c:lr accotqplishced his ZiiFht task,p maintadini~n

radio coirtvinicaitior±s vi-th ceirt' , controli.2-31( the Operations,. connoo'tod
with the orlei~tatiorn oi the space ship, Mr.J, sro and other asp.-ota
of' zutivity. ;No sir~nificani. disorder in the coord~.nation -.i rnrvie-

~Aes was -,-ted. Alonr i4th 1-r trtuvs2er to tho conlition of weil;ht-
loersneErs (;. S;. f.t sonaed - . olort ill1.iion of beine "upsidle Clown".
Tiien as ).orif as the cordit'Lon of ~'ih i~ c.jtixnuedp unpleasant
oconatiora ap;.earcci nrid becone .'tr.irper, raich as' th~ose colz~amy
nr:cociated with the apuoarn'rice aC aea-sickress (dizz~nesa, raucroa).,
Thevo ;aaniforntatior.x became strorvcer ivLt-h -!.arp mov~eaats of b10 ead,
uiecroasod and al2'iost disappeared in thoce cases, whezn (Go S. 'iitov
lL'iited t~hose novemerits and uarc'.uied tit.e initial pos~.Lvon. The.-y sie'r.-.
2 iccntl:' slackenod aftor sleep cort. c.jmyp'ozel~y di sr'pr-oasrod alfter the

~cpnri~'the movener~t or' shi~tir- whilts tht. space ship wno returning
to o.:'rth.

The basic rciontific reesi14,s -)J -.*. S. Titov's fiLir-ht are
proofs' o ' tbr, conpleta possibilltyj of' renainine in comiiic space in the
co-rse of a twenty-four period without iritanuptinr the oporatinC
capab~ilities aryrl t~ir noxmeJ. z.iate ol' tho basic pkyniolo'-ical. functions.

After Yu. A. rsg~arin's c'nd G. :;. TIItov's Hl-ihs' the Soviet
s'cholars -,,rd desiunr..r did mt'cb works directed towci~rd inoreaain- thIe
atalbilty of raan to the *Mart of the fac!1.:rs or comi~c flight "r'
toward thc.. p-,oprxration of corx1itions ý-) a .LDrAer period for man to
star'. in the cabin oC cocemic ship In flight. The sensaCtionsI resembling
soa-.sic'knese felt hy 0.8. Titov forced us to pive special attentlon to
the methods of anmlysiari the v4uctilbular reActiaar,, ard also to the
trainlre of vestibuilar and m~otioni annly.zerv.. The yvnwposenil eyotec
vo~kd for these tealks co.nplete],y proved Itself i the stab~ity1 of
the cosmonauts to the varied typos ciof acceleration vana inoreased uir!-
ni~ficr.%ntly. A. Go M~kola.,ruv spent 95 hours in the oo=Ds without
hurd1ly aW unplea&;oant a;tbJecti- e ._ensations. Pe He. Popovich -71
hours. Tho moat detailed analysis of the objective indices of the
activities of ti-to cardiovascular, respiratory# vervous system, and.
of the Lmtional sphore a~lso rovualnd wc danezrium deviations from the
novi oven for a short while.

The flOhtg of A. Gi. YviCLc~ev zai-O 1'. 1.. Jkjpovioh daiffered from the



flights ctYu. A. Gagea-in and 0. S. Titov nwt ,nly in the longer length
of time spent iD space. Mari charEas were introduted into the pro-
gram of the behaviour of the ccsmonats in flight. Una of the most
important changes was the took to loosen oneself from the chair and
freely move about the cabin in t;:e state of weightlessness. The
accomplishment of this point of the program illusetrated the complete
control of the coordination of nuscui•r rMveento including delicate
m~vements and cood orientation in space.

Still another innovation in t-i flighte o'6 "Sokv' and "Berkut"
must be emphasizeda both of them were fed food packed in plastic
packets and prepared according to the usual culinary rules on earth.

A. G. 1ikolayev'e and P. R. Popovich's coamLe trip produced a
Ereat abundance of scientific material. All the radio-telemetric
curves roceived are deciphered. and carefully studied. In the course
cf this stud, maiV interesting and valuable conclusions w3ll be found.

"The short s-vev made of the basic sstapes of the development
of Soviet cosmic pbhsiology reveals one especially cha=teristic
trait ce this rese=-reh. It is the strict sequence of the separate
stages, the real ladder of science, each step 2iftir' knwledre to a
new height. From the vertical flights of rock)ts w.ath dops to
the experiment with Layka in the seutnir1 that did not return to earth,
and to the biolo:ical experiments vith space shipr that did return,
this ladder led to the l)8-mimate flight of Yu. A. Gagarin, then to
the 2,4-bour trip of G. S. Titov ar-,, final.y, to the three ad four
day cosmic tripr of P. rt. Popovioh .rZ A. G. N`kolsev.

iot one o- t. frliehts of the ships with a "h-)an5 crew was a
simple repetition of the previot flietts. Each time new tasks were
added and acco)lisahed on the baeLs c- the on' alre,-V achieved b-
science. The saccession of the sepea-"te et,.iee provided for the
continuity of the of2ensive impulp e of 9S',.t science. This causes
as to look to tk:e Piture with certainty, to see the sucoessful over-
coming of the difficulties, which arise with the complications of the
tasks of cosmic bioloey, to keep up the st•r,,up for keeping Soviet
science in the advanced guard poLltion of mastering cosmic space.
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